
12848 SE Suzanne Dr. Suite A      Hobe Sound, FL 33455

Fuel Injector Modification Service Form
Customer name: ______________________________________________Date:_______________

Street Address (for return shipping): __________________________________________________ 

City:_________________________________________ State:________ Zip Code: _____________ 

Phone:______________________________E-mail:______________________________________ 

Payment Method - Please check one box below. We will email you for information if blank.  

 Credit Card  number______________________________CVV_______    exp. date_____ /_____

PayPal : You will receive an email when services are complete with a link to pay via PayPal

Return shipping: USPS Priority (default) USPS Express       UPS Ground   UPS Next Day Air

Vehicle: _________________________________   Fuel(s) used: ____________________________

*PLEASE CALL/EMAIL TO DISCUSS MODIFICATIONS PRIOR TO SENDING YOUR INJECTORS*

 Per your correspondence with FIC staff, please list the desired flow rate or fit style you desire: 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Service Options: 
 Flow modification: $40 per injector for flow modification and testing
FIC will modify your injectors to the flow rate you desire (if able) or to the maximum flow rate, flow test your injectors, 
and provide you a written report with the results. FIC will also replace standard seals and filters if applicable. Standard 
turn-around time is 3-4 days. For expediting options see below. 

Fit/machine modification: $20 per injector for modification
FIC will modify your injectors by machining or adding the appropriate extenders so they will fit your desired 
application. Fit modification includes new seals and filters as applicable, but does not include flow testing. Standard 
turn-around time is 3-4 days. For expediting options see below. 

Expediting Options: 
 Rush Service: $7.50 per injector additional to expedite any flow or machine modification service
to a 24 hour turn-around time (ships next business day after arrival.)

Fuel Injector Clinic is committed to excellent customer service and support. If you have any questions or 
concerns feel free to call us at 561-427-0082 

* Policy on unclaimed items: Please note that unclaimed items will be held for a maximum period of 3 months from the date of 
receipt. After this period, we reserve the right to dispose of the items. To avoid any inconvenience, we encourage customers to 
claim their items promptly. Additionally, it is important to be aware that we do not cover replacements for items that remain 
unclaimed beyond the 3-month period. We appreciate your understanding and cooperation in adhering to these policies.
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